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Hon’ble Home Minister Pu Lalchamliana officially inducted Mizoram Police Canine Squad setup 
under the scheme ‘Assistance to States for Strengthening Enforcement Capabilities for Combating illicit 
traffic in ND & PS in Mizoram’at the induction programme held on 21st July 2020 (Tuesday) at Arya 
Mess, Police Headquarters, Aizawl. He also distributed certificates to the 16 trained dog-handlers. The 
event was attended by DGP Pu SBK Singh IPS, Home Secretary Pi Lalbiaksangi, and other senior officers 
of the Police Department. The function was followed by a demonstration at the courtyard of GS Arya Mess 
where the newly inducted dogs showcased their skills. 

The Chief Guest in his address at the event said that it is a memorable occasion for the state and the 
department. Having international border with Myanmar, tackling of drug smuggling is one of the most 
challenging tasks of Mizoram Police and Canine Squad will be a great force multiplier in effective 
enforcement of the law. He also congratulated the 16 dog-handlers for getting high rankings in the Training 
Centre. DGP Pu SBK Singh IPS in his welcome speech stressed that the dogs need to be treated with 
extreme care and welcomed the 8 dogs represented by their handlers as part of family of Mizoram Police. 

Narcotics Control Bureau under Ministry of Home Affairs sanctioned Rs 18.40 Lakhs during the 
year 2018-2019 for setting up of Canine Squad for Mizoram Police for strengthening enforcement 
capabilities for combating illicit traffic in ND&PS in Mizoram. A total of 8 dogs – 4 German Shepherd 
Dogs (GSD) and 4 Labrador Retrievers were purchased from reputed supplier of high breed dogs for 
military and police use at the rate of Rs 50,000/- and Rs 40,000/- per pup for GSD and Labrador Retriever 
respectively. 

Willingness was called from Mizoram Police personnel and 8 dog Handlers and 8 Asstt. Dog 
Handlers were selected from among the willing police personnel. They were sent to National Training 
Centre for Dogs, BSF Academy, Tekanpur, Gwalior, Madhya Pradesh to undergo training of different 
trades and training on each trade commenced from 7.10.2019. 

The chosen trade with breed of dogs and training periods are as below :  
1. Tracker   - 3 GSD   - 36 weeks 
2. Narcotic Detection - 1 GSD & 2 Labrador - 24 weeks 
3. Explosive Detection - 1 Labrador   - 24 weeks 
4. Search & Rescue  - 1 Labrador   - 24 weeks 
Narcotic Detection, Explosive Detection and Search & Rescue dogs successfully completed their 

training on 21.3.2020 and the Tracker dogs successfully completed their training on 16.5.2020. They will 
be placed at various districts like Aizawl, Lunglei, Champhai and Kolasib. They will be utilized at any 
place/district on need basis  
 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 
 
Copy to: 

1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide publicity to   
Electronics and Print Media please. 
2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All India Radio (AIR), 
Aizawl. 
3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 
4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M). 

  
 
 

 
(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 

Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 
& 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 
Mizoram Police Media Cell 
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 Home Minister Pu Lalchamliana chuan Mizoram chhunga dan lova ruihhlo tawlh rukna beih 
letna tihchakna tura din, Mizoram Police Canine Squad chu July 21, 2020(Thawhlehni) hian a lawmluhna 
hun Arya Mess, PHQ, Aizawla neihah a lawm lut a, Handler(ui enkawltu) training chuak mi 16 hnenah 
Certificate a hlan bawk. He hunah hian Home Minister bakah hian Pu SBK Singh, DGP Mizoram, Pi 
Lalbiaksangi, Home Secretary leh Police Department hotute an tel bawk a ni.  Lawmluhna hun hman zawh 
hian Arya Mess tual zawlah heng ui lawmluh tharte hi an thiam thil hrang hrang entirna hun hman a ni 
bawk. 

 Khuallian hian Canine Squad din a ni chu kan ram tan thil pawimawh tak a nih thu leh 
Myanmar nen ramri thui tak kan neih avanga ruihhlo leh thildang tawlhrukna beih let a hautak thu leh 
Canine Squad din hian hemi kawnga nasa taka Mizoram Police a puih a beisei thu a sawi a, ui enkawltu 
training chhuakte a lawmpui thu a sawi bawk.  SBK Singh, IPS, DGP Mizoram pawhin uite chu uluk leh 
ngaihsak taka enkawl mamawh an nih thu sawiin, ui fing pariatte bakah a enkawltu(Handler) te chu lawm 
taka Mizoram Police chhungkuaa a lo lawmluh thu a sawi.    
  Kum 2018-2019-khan Narcotic Control Bureau, Ministry of Home Affairs chuan Mizoram 
Police Canine Squad dinna tur hian cheng nuaih 18.4(Rs 18.4 lakh) a sanction a. Ui pariat, GSD(German 
Shepherd Dog) – 4 leh Labrador Retriever – 4 lei niin, sipai leh police hnena ui tha chi supply kawnga 
hming tha tak hnen atangin GSD pakhat Rs 50000/- leh Labrador Retriever pakhat Rs 40000/- in lei a ni.    
 Ui enkawltu tur (Handler leh Asst. Handler), hetiang lama tui mi engemaw zat atangin Handler – 8 
leh Asst. Handler – 8 thlan chhuah an ni a. Anni hian National Training Centre for Dogs, BSF Academy, 
Tekanpur, Gwalior, Madhya Pradesh-ah ni 7.10.2019 atang khan training an nei a ni. 
 

A hnuaia ziak ang hian heng uite hi hna thiam bik (trade) hrang hrang nei turin, hun rei tak chhung 
training pek an ni. : 

1. Tracker   - 3 GSD   - 36 weeks 
2. Narcotic Detection - 1 GSD & 2 Labrador - 24 weeks 
3. Explosive Detection - 1 Labrador   - 24 weeks 
4. Search & Rescue  - 1 Labrador   - 24 weeks 

  Narcotic Detection, Explosive Detection leh Search & Rescue Dog-te hian ni 21.3.2020 ah 
training zovin, Tracker Dog-te hian ni 16.5.2020 khan an zo ve leh a ni. Ui fingte hi Aizawl, Lunglei, 
Champhai leh Kolasib District-ah te dah an ni phawt ang a, mamawh dan ang zelin hmun hrang hrangah 
hman an ni ang. 
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Copy to: 

1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide publicity to   
Electronics and Print Media please. 
2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All India Radio (AIR), 
Aizawl. 
3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 
4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M). 
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